The present researching Project has the following title: Diagnostic of the Carob Syrup Production to the European Union Market," Sancor Village District Chulucanas 2017. This report had been made considering the high consume demand of organic food on the European Union Market correlatively with the gradual productive quality standardization and increasement of Carob Syrup on the national and international market. Considering that this product has a lot of nutritional properties, it represents a great opportunity to export this as a natural restorative which slows down European physical aging.
In order to achieve this goal, the present product needs to be produce under optimal conditions which comprehend the innocuity principles, productive standardization, the high technology equipment, consumer trends, Key Performance Indicator System for each productive step and the adaptation of the Peruvian Technic Norm to the European alimentary regulations.
The results report that the Carob Syrup production of Sancor Village is done under unhealthy conditions with antiquate equipment, slow efficiency.
The presence of high levels of acrylamide (carcinogenic substance with genotoxic potential) that, it prevents it from being constituted as a product of export quality. Likewise the study showed that the Peruvian technical standard establishes that the Algarrobina is nutritious for the Human consumption based on a simple bromatologic analysis; Against the Swedisch Standard Norm 161618. This is void due to the Algarrobina sent to laboratories in the European Union showed levels of Acrylamide well above the permissible maximum limit (4mg-50 mg per kg), The present productive process has a lot of contingencies that consequently make Carob Syrup as a non-optimal product for the European Innocuity and therefore non-exportable. Likewise, a joint study is being carried out in which it is necessary to establish epidemiologically how algarrobine can affect a population, analyzing samples and determining how much algarrobin produces a worrisome concentration of compounds such as acrylamide or glycidamide in our body. 
Resource
Study" Detection of acrylamide in carob syrup, Dr. Ludeña, 2016
Interpretation
The table 1 shows that the carob syrup obtained from the Popular Market Sanchez Cerro of Piura and analyzed later in an European Union Market lab, present a high quantity of acrylamid, specifically 212 mg/kg that is much higher than the maximum limit permission established by the Swedisch Standard Norm of 4mg per kg-50 mg-kg for sweet bakery products. Correlatively, for the European Conformity standards products with elevated acrylamid have a potencial danger for consumer health.
Goal 02
Establish DM: dry fuel mass combusted (kg); A: burned area (km2); B: biomass density (kg/km2); C: fraction of biomass consumed during a fire event.
F 
Interpretation
The present table reffering to the European Union market demand, shows through the graphics "PRODUCT EXPORT ALGARROBO ACCORDING TO ITS MAIN PRESENTATIONS IN KG 2012 -2017" obtained from the Promperú portal that the presentation that registers the highest percentage is powder with 58, 94%, followed by 1.82% in the form of honey, 1.15% in natural presentation, sweets with 0.34%, drinks 0.09% and other presentations with 37.67%. Likewise, the following 
Conclusions
Conclusion 01: The productive process of the carob syrup is below the rank of production, that is because the low invest in industrial machinery presenting a defficient performance.
Conclusion 02:
The carob syrup is not accepted in to the European market because it is process in an unhealthy way that caused carcinogenic metabolites harmful to human health.
Conclusion 03:
The minimum requeriments are not met: The use of unchlorinated water to explotation of the dry forest and a high emission of particles per million during the cooking when using carob wood.
Future directions
Implement a quality control system composed by a series of kpis (key performance indicators) for the evaluation and monitoring of each productive stage;" The measurement of microorganisms present in the use of water, temperature of the heating and the dehydration phases of the carob syrup extract, the material particulate emissions by mg 3 during the combustion until the quantification of acrylamide in the peruvian technical norm.
Propose the implementation of a modern industrial infrastructure based on the rapid vacuum cooking and a preenzymatic treatment; surgical steel pots that cook carob syrup in absence of atmospheric pressure at low tempertures for the goal of saveguarding the organoleptic and nutritive properties of carob syrup according to the European customers preference.
